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tho asaioJtT!.e factious ban! of tn. to the ) lum,ent Can?- -f tlit dif setaion, hat,io. . . - i . .. bat were rest!?? J wiiiit papers cohtaineJ a poAscript tre-- J

at Unthour. AVeare ia.cbd a "raretnrtunt i rory.T to name vie vniutruijr
ndiiJual! luc the. ete'euuv potter, tti the editors f thoe paper for- - the

prnmiot tbeir Loadon fcle.trwn whicb
we obtain the following ioteI!ince. -

Omulxr 1000 mrn; fortain LA-Ulio-

hare emriTf,i,BS 'by the
mountain about St.Jran r J 3e Port
oil the Uth, l;k, pj Utli. Thej
Came to jt arms' and ;'iijHaenU, and
ondt,rsoa7'worgan:i.iuin. .Chaitos

O'Doonel has rone to auciiW then. ' It
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'n.c Xrfndoo Globe f the d ult.hu
a lW&cript.' dated at i oc!ock.-wLii-

tays An ipre was r reirej by :i
eminent ioue at a late l.yr this morn
jn. Vc nndertUnd diat the Uourbons,
in imitatian of conduct of llonai ai te.

Dot. Alaiw Dmo. -
. . ,

Duo Guailcltiivt fictoriai''' 5

njo !Jr Cttuilnt Stzrtle. C .
Aiueitrumt.. .

. 'flu DominatioB (hall be tmmeifiaie It;

daraUoo of. II or rWW intend to send .a nertiator wuhU.cir
f aiUI. .artifiei. ao r4m ifc

If communicated to the pertuat Baraed, as proposed xo qftartar at aojiiera in
4t thej maj repair to the ball f Coo- - vate houses but t!. ialablunts have
gres, to take th correspoMlinc oath. refuted their consent,.1iich" vad the

k fJBigned .and dated MaboreT, - . soldiers to mach, that the? attempted to

as well at the roanifetto of the .A5 'uun,r'1 ' 'nmtic charac- -

Frenci iMverMnetit nn iu trm'U-- t n-- 1 ter ." " r' f ' ot ac- -
, m1 tetfy-- 6 ainu for rach onaomftoa

terin-- 5 Span- - How fir 'Ministers, intyC0"P?Ji,1 lh ;- - .d'Anjouleme,
neai wnr penerai. n e eave not ,ret tUibK proper ta pre pubucaty lo tliesel";".'" ,i

umvuw
, pr.pwMuoa

!vnnii i?o vrr I leann whether any-- harm wit doneI'OUtflGNV docainents we'eannof pretend tojti(T!V
1 ,1 .l "Si: V The Porturuetearmrii iofull march

, IMPOKTANT FROM MEXICO. i ue j4enoui papers qi tne am ap-

pears to doubt th aboVe intelligence,
and state thaUno, other London paper

.
' AwTork, May. Ifafti frontiers, which f will pats

By the General lland, cipL Gatch-- 1 at Oie aante time the French annj cross
ell, 55 dajs from Rochelle, we haye a I the Pyreoees. .. :l ,

wui ie maue to ine fpani! pvern-- .
ment before tlitf actual commence:.. ut
of hostilities; w hich, it will be seen frim
die ataUniul fcar correspondent, was
expected about th 14th or 13th inst."

j ; 'lORDEa OF TII DAY r;,
" ; Pehpiomax: llarth' C3.-- '

B tb fast siiling packet brig Phaebe
Ann, Cattain Holmes, .we hate receiv
d New-Orlea- ns paper to the 81st, int

tf of Pan papers to the 44th ef Jlarch, . Troops are continually arriving. Jvtwo days later than --we received br the batulions of the Royal Guard J reached

than the Sun published it. 1 ;: "

The previous accounts stated that the
French army would enter Spain on the
14th of April. - ;Lewis. ; . .

; - t . j Bayonne day before jesterdajr under Soldiers! Th Kin has dei-rne- foelusive. .Vc. .&.. : --
.

DMYNFALL OP ITURBIDeV ' Tlie, King of Spain et out from Ma-- 1 confide to me the conwnand' of ihe 4th'
iln',1 nn Hi ?fl(K ..I Kf.nl. f.ir "Cn.rll. I - J . r .1 .1 - r... i

. mtj state uiai a aiannesto was aiwut the cominaud of Count o Anjbrageac,.
to be published, whic will -- contain a K military post, is established at the
declaration of war; and that all couriers Palace of the Archbibhop, where thev.Ve have received, says the Louisiana ... v.'-- v...v .'.uivuMu. uv'u.v, ivi n ut uic ci in t 01 me i Trciieea. on- -

with a guard of 6000 men'. ?y; ' " ' Iderthe orders of his royal flhrhness theAdvertiser, per steam snip, a nleol tne
Detweeo ue two ainguoms are uaeiy w I DuKe ot Anrroulerae will turne r , The Ldndon Globe of April 1st. con-- 1 DukedAnroulenie. II have confidenceL I n - a 9 am i .1Crnr. to the 8th Apnjh reTeDted froiu yeUi,,,Piano de Vera

inclusive, from r1 1 jraria, marcn xv 11 is oeuerea tnat tains an energetic address from four bfhhatyouvill be MOrthy of having ttyourwnicn we nave.nasuiy v' -- 11(.k ,a AH.'m.;r-.i- - -- n ka ..kiui,.j r k. the most independent members, of. thel head a destundlnt of the preai Ilo.nrv.made the following translations: iAmniftVi k-- a. vrnmi.nt. and th h. k-- Jni kw;it.. French Chamber of Deputies, D'Arffen- - Soldiers.- - von have not 6nlv to tlistin- -B,KfKV tr27d refused.all, taki4e Declaration' War of France
"?,.S llt-- Uffiioot eteeptio.. ' ' ' inst Spain. - : ' ;

V v .

son, J. Keechlen, G. . La Fayette', I guishjourselves
and Ed. Bisrnon, to their "tonstitutetits I otlier duties 'a

in tlie field of honor.
B i mooted Unon vuu:Jaithfirt to the . emperor Accounts from .Vienna affirm,-- that of the Department flr the Upper Rhine. without disci nline there i no armv. noa. iKatthanihr.praol mesetroonsstron? Tl ... ... ... ... ... I ..

"TT,-- - r. v - . . 'yjiuiina unu maintain a una neutrality oe money paid to the general and Inte one of the Parisian Journals would real glom renpeCt property, protect
rinr officers, and those of the army ofSr'reXblicWbttU I . v . ri ' A' i i (L, ki.joir iiueruic fiac iu muir luuus. , - . . i uie rrrenees, amounis to more man

Uiae reiucu. auv unci .ium vi ure . r ri . . i .1 rr; i

venture to publish it, Ihestddfess says peaceable .inhabits: justice to all.
" the act of the chamberhas violated in. Sach burfit to Ic, such will be our de- -
the person of one of its members the in- - vice. v.. .

1 l:t .' . . '.

dependence and tlie rightsrfof all.de- - Let us be animated with equal de'vo5- -

I rt wwr iu!u uns aii'iiiu nc, uaicu ujree minions oi irtncs. k ijiis uoes nottWiliSK 86, states; that Lord Strangford include the indemnity tU.wed .to-fth-

'"T.T'.T'' obtained from the Porte the res eaders of the. Fa th. who Drohablr w
ed attas country seat, near weiico, nn-- T. ..; . ; f formcr rei.doa. with nftt w in ih R,LU.,.-- .
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stroyeqtne electoral sovereignty ot the tion; let our efforts display an rinvnci- - '
people, and sapped tbe fundamental ba We

"

presevcrince, alid our relatinus.
sis upon 4vluch "all representative go-- evince honor never to be quenchedi. it .

aer cnargo i wcnu'-uiv.- . l"c I nQga;a .nd that, in return, it is bud-- It i stated 'thai, li m.mWr f In.
Vera Cruz papers we observe that he . .

ed fc T wi aUowe.
abdicated on the 19th March, requested .V. -- r... nnv... fenor omcers in the National Guard in

tend to resign!: :v " -

yerntnent reposes.-i-
,

cortncsereasoustiistnus mat we snail accoriHvitli the tX-t- he

signers refused to give the" sanction 1 pectations of hia Majesty. ,- '-: : : , .
, . . A n , I Wtfl ft, 111 V 14 TT M 1 VII U1C JUil V1.IU liV
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, It is said that orders have been issuedperajsHon wreurc w.o..touuuj, . .
aa m, wcre wait!

panting him ten of fifteen .towv anV,ety, . the. official wply.rf the Porte at Bayonne nottft permit the passage 01 ber." "J "J li -- w w I .. A.AVi-VUA- ... ..ranxekis ddmestic'aoairs, and that Con any couriers connected with commerce torious'than the multiplicity nfarbitra-- l Head Qilirtert, Perpifian,?llih,'20 1823, .,
cress would assume

"I" : to the last neeotfations, hoping tor a la:tlie payment of hjs rCiiai.tyMe as her intentions toward
friendjjVYVuJer Sardinia Kare been much modified ;

The, Minister of Finance is said to
have intended to negotiate'the loan atdebtg'toa few rv ' uicoua ciupiujcu t m cerj. jmi i m r ine uarrison oi J5u seoasuan, con

rancera nrevnt me e m on m men ushn f nt nn ikmi thk , . ..r" learn that he. is ffenerally dewsed - --, r I fl1"."' V Vllb t,VlUl. ii It,. .They write from FrankforL that the 1 francs, and that considerable... . t .. .. , i, 82 to 84 nt w compose a true represenratipn on uie'i'astor, about 1,200 men, are thehis pusUIammous couctn.! Wat the g torbidden all. pullicatioiis efforts have been made for this purpose;
Mexicans have iven h the appel a- -

b Ae pujlowi Societiesnfavor of but the attempt has not availed agkins
tne national ngnw ana interests." x ne troops that the Constitutionalists have

resent composition oi tne inamDer oi m this part of the country. ColonelElepttties, they declare, is unconstituo'Donnel arrived oh the 19th at Irun,line uiou. . . I uic yuuuc uuiuiuu, wmwi BlinnNS uoiu.The following ofBcialcommumca- - ... ml, .iMr:-- i a. u. i.- a- 'f t ' . - a l uc mtaas vi m: ruvv huiuvi tvu vta i wjc vuimcuucilCCB UIS ndliat iAbii.1 Th.
tionai ana tjltgai.' " -- , $' . f -- Iwitli 400' men, to watch tho motions of

rVe would not despair of the Clrairi-- 1 the French armton'th Bidassna. Go- --- anxtraordiuary courier, announce to, I a lw, i r. ot.t. c.j i...:f u i?lauv. axaiwi. uiu avow . w. u. . mJ mcu vr uiuviiiiauvs vi uic kiutr. ,jr- -
the free andherore inhabitants of Vera "haiI.stoms.r reign powder ifat fanks 75 centimes.
Cruz, tiat their w,8lie9,ia umsoawith disturbances have, taken place 'he Duke of Angoulejne istobeat- -
those of all the :Otljrtowns, have been n ijn:verB:tT of Hesaei Darmstadt, ipndpd W nnmWririt j.ffi.'pr r.lUd

ber itself, whatever the origin, the form, rostedi, the Royal chief, villi J !)00 men,
and the agglomeration of the elements is at Goizucta, four, leagues Irom that
of which it ia composed; we have not river, and rcceivea all kinds of assis- -
yielded whkh directs tance'from' Gen, Quesadai vvho J still
us to ""separate ourselves from its illegal atSt.Jean' Pcid de.'Port. Lonzc iset,Dgr?JL manyUuels.have been fought be- - U military magistrate. V W.'

uinpnea.;. a ne tween' 4he students and officers i)f the , CotnmlrceV very dull. A certain
in the Extension and ploni-- l --r. a v. i 1 .L- - L ;. . m uiivu, uic uiuiucuv u aw luimnciu. engageu in emuarKing military stores,

ble hroof tl.at this assemhlv. at least 1 tn nrnVd Si inrln- - u,lnr. I...
pUieir r lLl!" W'Sl to dUnOu some f. the former, employed 200 workmen, has dismissedW"yJ:vuZ"7 " . "S1"'' and putMhers under arrest., lSd.ahd vetthe warJms not vetberan!

wiile it is incomplete, cannot bebrpught will, form "tlie' right division of the royal
back into the paths of national interest, army ; '

i," i ' '

.You Will approve the motives ac- - The Paria tianera eflntain inllWnr
inhaoitants ot vera uruziLiavsoi nros- - .nt- - - i u.x ' i . . . . .... t 4ne t,muereiai reiauuiis ici,w,ccu ,.An oraonnanee oi tne Kinsrsiznea oy
penty. pf iibertj, . cqncord, Vn to gin . Btateghwr(S not, the minister of the interior" wm imb. cording towhiclr we deem1 it pur duty from Bordeaux and , Toulouse, o?' thc

,A .amain V4flMtH tn IhA hnamtinnp nl I r 1 a. r T, ' . 1 rt.l 'v. 1.or tne xoin, ana
SOtbu'-Iti- s

sta-- .a Chamber which has'been mutilated By from 'Perpignah of thepraise to the valiant soldiers of coun- -
Antiniie as tesual . notwithstanding the Mercier from the rolls: of the national its own hands, and in which the nation-- 1 ted at Pernionan. that there are 20 mil- - '

.1 ronraaotiTfti-ifi- vn anpK Mil i iu Ka I trKM nM J 1 ir,i .1 ! . .1 Cuj.ww8.i w ""J.v'T cessation of .diplomatic' connecUon. E- - guard.' ' ' i ; T V 1

tains: venerauon,!iove, ami inauiuue, -
fc .: rae P- u ;ahl tWl i a. f Tm..:. t.

to ftftfathmM the CMBtrt, ; . Spanish vessels will be allowed to trade 22d .nothing of. importance was done.
.....VeralraZ 7th April, 1823, third Ot ; -- nd NAannlifnn. nnrts. i 1 1"K K.,J.M ur,i jlwA .,,.! 4h 4k..'lift-

mdcpeirtlence, ana secona ot iiomy. -- Bf mnw ;n,,a .f ,ar --t U I i

Ibst its integrity,". ..v; - (he use of the armyiX, ,- -

. The Trappist with 20ff men was rais- - The Dutchess of Angouleme was to
ing recruits in Guipicoa.vP'Donnel yas leave Paris on tlie 2d of April, ' v, ,

at Val Carlos. organizirig a battalion t)f !, The ;CrWccountn'jrroraRCon- -
Ro'yalists. ,4The. Constitutionalists still stantinople are to the 28th of February,
held Lambicres, a mountain ofNavarre'. Letters from that "place announce that
A party of 40 of tlie Constitutional ca- - the Porte has acceded to the proposals
valry attacked a band pf 1,50 Royalists brought by Lord-Stranefor- d. A rcr.i i'

i t ... I liraru. March Z2.-r- -lt 18 neueveu mat . Anmawinawcr.vieB w.ine.xovi 01
jwo-- wniciau vu- - the fttammation of the budget or.8lJ9.- - fCDruary give some new ncnr npon tne

ford
i the sat 1 ult. has tnousriit proper to ex- - i

- en; ays-- .
i ' - '1 v m m uirji utit.MiLLiVjC auvub1 : i. .jV ,.' L. jA J A ..."' I . . . I r " il t H a a . '.i-

lt peuiw tne preBein tiecrec. . A wort has been published on "The I U seems mat minister declared to the gumg lufiauic auu tut uiciu to i)iete, 1 was in circulation mat. an amnesty lorhav.a if. 1 it.14 declared that Congress, excellencies of tlie war with Spain in lleia Lflendi m his first conference, that not one having escaped. ... J the Greeks lsone of the articles. '
of tlie 31 at announces! Letters of the 5tli; from ConBtantin...'mgss(5TlijbIed to he nutfiber of J03 de- - which, thc athor has not thousfat iCne- - the 'Emperor Alexander 'desired ahe

putiea, cohetrtuting a majority, is in lull! cegBary' to ti-e- the subject seriously, maintenance of peace, and that the other
i m . . i i II: ,a i.1 iitne con-m- e

Porte
iu buihw. huci w ucuvw.-s- , .uU He compares the nation to a man, who, ames nnu me isame .views, on

- 5onseanetitlyn a situation to Continue h rt i : . irenuires some extra- - ditionJioWSfer,.that the aubl

that intelligence had-bec- h received by oplestate that Lordtrangford had had
ty,rapid couveyatice from tlie head quar- - an audience with, tlie Sultan. , It was
ters of the French army of. the eastern then resolved to take step towards an
Pyrenees, informing of the arrival there agreement with Russia; the Reis Efl'en."
ot the. Duke d'Angouleme, on the 22d di having declared to Lord Strangford

. la aaaainllfi..j.'.: ' ? 'i ' I a. ... . i .1-- 1 1 .11 Ci i . it.nary excitement to arouse mm, ana buouiu .uereaucrHiauuguiMi ueiwecu uie,l?."r"OM"rr W 4r'"' it' ; lorui
That the executive power of Mexi tonakjsJiim take the hecessrylxercise. innocent and the guilty. , i

roper penod oi rest, a na-- l .; ine navigauon oi.me canai is soonhas etastdfrom tht 19A of last March- - S(j af(ep . a
K Mwtof tion shouldie
wi, 3.1 hat both ihe foregoing resolufions the trumpet,

watened with the Wast ot to De niane.iree; an4 tne commercial re- -
of I lations .between the Pprteand Russiaand brought to the field

ot.March,- - it had been reported that that tho Turkish Ministers" were ready
strong disaffection liad bien manifested to repew the relations with Russia. A
In that division' of theFtench army, formal .communication had not been
4bout 52,000 men, but nothing was said made. . An extraordinary courier arri

in letters by, thics conveyance.' ed atVienna, from: Constantinople, on

1 x iL.;.-MAI- Ha Ma.iili.lii 1

stored. ( i he emperor Alex-abo- ut

to send a diplomatic
and he expected

:wir.ujmuBuiu uiBflupmuiSwCTiiu battle. ? Contrary to : th maxim ot a ace tODere
' pawer to be named, in order that they j.rcat prince, who said that Ifhe had the ander was

communicated to whom it may muiiona necessarv for a war. he would eenttoCol
Cnnrnritti.J, W ihprpFnrB. iV.r;. ' - not ive a dollar tor a pielcxt,this book a similar measure from the Porte, as

nlflcomuch value on a ?ood nretext:! well as the reinsLillatioiVof the hosno- -

1 nere was a report mat iina enterea the 1 otnj; pitmawy with , this ' communi- -
the French' territory 6rt, the : 1 rth, but cation i. ' Ex f esses were , immediately
it appears to have been without founds, despatched forthwith to St Petersbura
linn 'Kin. ..rfti. DaUli... - lOll 1 , S . .

uuut'iniim num iu i ai uiub uii uie loin. I anil , ljunuoil. t, ma.-M- a ,.m ' :r 'TBttPrSlme wcutiye I for.'jfi'thiwghi' it posseasea neithermen darsijnd the restofatronof tlie ancient
msionally named bf the sove-nn- r. mnT u ,;irrftnn.;iit t fa.! order of Jnntfs.-- ' Hit ; 'i I ' iWwer nn On the day of his arrival at Perpignan, iIn the Archipelago the Greeks con- -x.

nstituefit Mexican .Conaress,1 ik01T, wii ' RnAh' nrAtuvf mnfi'lMl ' It is sunrtosed that: bv acnuiescinar in10as:n
.'.to all Vliom these torecn may come, caTjakU of beine annlauded bv the neo- - these, demands, the Porte wilt beJeltat Iotel de la PsreTecture, with Marshal are roakins. bv the Turks., for strikintr

reetingj v, Krff)w ye, that the sa)d con- - ie w(tbout being understood: as when liberty to actas 'she. wijl towards the Moncey, (Duke de CorneshanoY and a decisive blow affainst the Greeks. - -.v atTcs hnfi iler.recd a9l allows! t . ;;- - ' in. . r. u r.nc.h, ,. , , . x w: jf

r ine ovreign constitutional axexi- - sermons 0f St Bernard were received - Jt 1 said that the nobla Jord has ex
Baron lH.ro.es. V A. grand .review ot .The Liverpool Mercury contains s

was to lake place the- - next day. account of the shipwreck of one of
The town was illuminated in honor wf packets frem Dublin for Liverpool.can Consress iiv ae9Sion ot the SOth ult. -- a --;iiJlrif ' ia lU lerted himself to the utmost to enp-ab-- e

abas Jerreo.d as fiillowst ." .
' - l:n rn.n- - jt..uu, ... - n Itkanoia P(Tnnit..A trv in n.iccla 1T the arrival of the Commander-in-chief- ". Upwards of one hundred was sen irera ne. . - " . : ( - ' (.IWlilOl UIAI UlCT .'HUE ail III I I.'. ..M vu w tniv

. V TlMJ executive -- government shalfl Latin.. Such a pretext 'is- - peculiarry satisfaction demandedjand as.the Porte On' the 84th he, was to leave for Bayon- - rithid. ' A . v , . ; .

i,, oe excrcjseaprovisionauy nya nooy to h adds, in ran nf. a. war be. has modified tien pretensions in an im- - ne. I he town ot rcrpicnan wasSolullI The Paria Paners of Anril lat wow.
be. dcnghiinated tjje supremp executive in; 8U(denly resolved upon,-- ' while degree with regard to Sardinia, that the famons Insurgent Chief Mosen I received by express on thcSd.- - On tha

,CX power. iy-- i 1 x . v - ; bodt was thinking of any jBucli thing.;' Itoe European ministers residing in Con Anton was unable to get a bed. ; : last of March,: a stormy debate took
"'.:.!a44t S'Vft" oecomposea oi three mem-- . prmllrr of Snr.iitl March 18. We J stantinonle entertain hopes ot a favbra ' ' jjayonno. article oi iay,ain states place m the Chambers, on ths War bud-th- ai

Kmc Ferdinand and. the. Royal eet The disCussioA was opened bv M.i fah f whom shall act tU tci nat e- - jn 4w wyt 0f seehut all communi- - ble iresult toL those negociations, ? and
Family kjt Madrid for Seville without Bpurdonnaye, who pointed out the dan-a- ny

opposition or the Jeast sign!, of r'e- - j gers to be apprehended from '.the vacil- -
wXlo? Clle montH , as president, and in $m wjt, oor neighbors cut off; tlife com-- r i wait wiimpatienc6 e reply of , tlie

f ,. manders of tlie.'Spanish constitutional Porfe.,', "'V - - .i "

f vSACfceaupreine executiva power shall trX,oplv having declared that' they, will wetien The King has lately abol- -
have tlie itit!eof Excellency in official furnish no more escort Mo thn couriers, ished tha punishment o death for Jiigh

wciauce, on tne ,ymn,oi: jviarcp.)'"inei latmg conduct oljhe ministry.. M, de
Hiirfea and ,. th Afin?ufpra irinmnn I VUloln owl t,,l

.H tOtmniirlirntinr.o . r : , .. I nfed the King, but the perraaneat De-Ithin- a: consi crit with national honor tobecause theytbinkit will be mere inju- -
pntaton remains at Madrid till the go- - preserve TW'ae.e. and , to save Spain, and
vernment should arrive at'its distina- - that ahi' had no other .alternative than

body shall notJie chosen from rj0U9 0 the French'tommerc than te ir'rtl'heyairefortiYyihgSeod'Ur- -
'.hmQcVthe members ofCongress. , the Spanish. ''r,::-gH- . and provisions are arriving for the

tion. One hundred and fifty carriages that of vindicating' those principles.. . ... w.. . .. j nBuiirpf. wiiii tub Hinifir. iiiijij uieii i suuuir. vi luouiri. vci i i mi; v..uv
:-- k KWgulafaon jpresented by the, regen- - that remained with hjm after the looses of Cardona, and other places in . Cata compose his Majesty's suit, ana he was j which . were equally essential : to the

to travel about 5 or 6 leagues pec day. J peace; of .Franco. und Spain, . by the"SWan or ineir approuauon, es-- i , ..tft;ni,i hn hia tetreaL was attack-- 1 1onia. - -- r . . ;: -

vept as respects the office of thf com- - e(i0ntheriglitbankofthaEbro, near Lo- - . . . i ' t.jv coins oi ivovaiists waa sumnsea on i rnnrae sue was now nurKiunn- - ami winrh
niunuti tu iiici, auu uiii' ouoiiici uc i the 6th of March, at Estcsa ue Sefre.Jhe doubted --not; would be crowned wilk

by militifmen ofCenera several were success.' ''fi vj.'' ; "

grone, and so completely routeu, tnat ne i ru.u.u cxmuaiahu.- -
haa not since been found. Hie Conau-T.-..- "' A Xfew-Yor- K May 6,lonneain conlOTnnty to thejcittunistan- -

cesSCthe kriSeuttoeriod. 1 1 atij fha .Arvnir.l. - J.aitaiMAj . I A 1 li ..!." . , I. .1 I..tntional cavalry, to the number of 400, 1 The ship Minerva arrived below, late
V M.eipo, March Sl 1823. atter a eansome aiauehter: tooit.auu jast mcht irom L,iverpooi. wnence sne

auu uic it.iiaiiuti,vu.--icio;u- . v. uiuicuuvn Mas uceu iniimsut-- we- -
--. The" Royalist, Paul Miraljes, was at twecn" Russia, Aastria, Prussia, and
a place called , Gomme de; Laurens, Sardinia for withdrawing the Austrianl.AnA.l 1 .1 . T 1 . . 1 T

prisoners, wl)oivferetakento Saagoss? sailed-o- n the 6th ofApril, and broughtr 'g"cui uyrtne ; rresiaeni. ana oep.
V rctae;:i J wiuun seven leagues oi me sea, ana naa j troops irom tne caruinmn counTry. ,on tne to SUUU tr,opps were expecteu a nie pi jponnon papers ty uie ta, wnici

there fromValenciaf Gen. Balleros I were recei ed at the ofiiccsnf the New levied , money ana. provisions in tnei k a Pans paper ot the 2Utb. ot March.IT.. a a fe .... J ' 1

neighboring tillages. A detachment of I states that the troop .which werqprder- -r ;ri?co,;Aptw a,- BZ5.-fjZZgf- Had reached Tudelaon hijhway to his Yorfc Gazette and Meacantild Adrerti.
Constitutionaligts had- - kaom, "srttjed ta reach Toulouse m the 28lh;hadK'itJrfT'S1 coflstitB'j post iivAmson; fwV-Z- iseft 3 o'clock thia morning.?; EacJ fl4;
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